
Features
Lounge & Formal dining area
Fully equipped galley
Rear deck BBQ
Flatscreen TV & DVD
Sound system with bluetooth
connectivity
Aqua-pro 11 foot tender with
20hp outboard

Day Charter Rates
Includes skipper & marine crew 
Jan to Mid-Nov - 3 hour charter:
0-25 passengers: $2,250 (extra hours $750/hr)
26-34 passengers:$2,400 (extra hours $800/hr)
35-47 passengers: $2,600 (extra hours $850/hr)

Mid-Nov - December - 3 hour charter:
0-30 passengers: $2,700 (extra hours $900/hr)
31-47 passengers: $3,000 (extra hours $1000/hr)

Water Play Cruise  (7 hours min) 
0-40 passengers: $5,500
Includes 3 deckhands and a lifeguard
Water trampoline

Standard Public Holidays: 20% on total charter fee

prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au

Bacchus

Bacchus” The Roman God of Wine – is a privately owned 62 foot luxury motor yacht operating a wide
range of private Boat Charters on the Gold Coast.
Offering FIVE separate entertaining areas, guests can mingle and move around the Bacchus from aft to
bow and relax in comfort. 
For overnight accommodation, the main stateroom contains a queen bed and has a private ensuite. the
forward stateroom accommodates up to 4 people and the starboard stateroom accommodates 2 people,
with shared forward bathroom.
Make your next function an event to be remembered onboard Bacchus.

47 $750 Gold Coast
Passengers Minimum Hourly Rate Location

+61282125698
Call us for more info

Custom built 62ft motor cruiser

BYO Food & Drinks
BBQ Hire/Deckhand (crew cook): $200
Bucks/18ths – Security Crew Required $200

NYE
Includes 
Vessel Hire - 7.30pm to 12.30pm
Captain & Crew
Up to 45 Guests
Total Cost - $10,000 



BYO Food
BYO Napkins, Plates, Knives & forks

BBQ Hire/Deckhand (crew cook): $200

prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au

Bacchus

+61282125698
Call us for more info

FOOD & BEVERAGES

Gourmet BBQ
$29 per person

2 types of sausages, 2 meat kebabs, 
3 gourmet salads

Selection of breads and condiments.

Platters
Cheese Platter $150
Serves 10-12 people

Enjoy a selection of gourmet cheeses, dips, fruits, nuts and crackers

Hot Nibbles Platter $150
Serves 10-12 people

A variety of small, hot pastries such as party pies and sausage rolls, meatballs spinach/cheese filled pastry
bites, meatballs etc. Dipping sauces provided. Vegan/vegetarian options available on request.

Gourmet Pizza - $22 each
Selection of frozen gourmet pizza with a variety of toppings

Desserts - $49 each
Serves 8-10

Choice of dessert cakes 

BYO Drinks
Optional Drinks collection $50 (from Dan Murphy’s Southport)

Red wine or full bottles of spirits with separate mixers are not permitted but any beers, wines or pre-mixes
in cans or bottles like Canadian Club or Vodka Cruiser are fine. We provide the ice and have several

fridges, a large freezer and ice buckets as required.


